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POOL REPORT #3 
MFETING OF THE PRESIDENT WITHTifE GOVE.i.~l;OH.5 OF THE 

APPALACHAIN: REGIONAL COMMIE'8IOf\ 

The President got the bad news from Governor .Arch Moore (R-W. VA. ) 
who reminded him that the commissorm has been uperating for 10 yearS' 
on an annual budget of three hundred million Moore said that this is 
being so eroded by inflation that it "!imply is no longerenough to complete 
the programs that they are obli ga tel to :::anplete. 

Moore said that we are getting 35% less building value. The 160 to 180 
million highway program Moore said will produce only 1/3 of the roads 
originally planned if they .ontinue to arry on at the '.:.urrent rate. 
Moore in referring to the President's proposal to cut Federal spending 
said "we listened out there today ..... it was a little bit disappointing. " 

The P. esident reminde 'J them of the television speech he delivere:I 
last night and arided "we face a very seriouF crises. r we just continue 
on without any new programs for this fiscal year we'll ha';e a 50 billio n 
dollar LnCreaSf. in spending ,at the F deral level. It'!; just g :ets worse 
every year. 

President Ford told them that he expects a 62 to 70 billion deficit this 
year and he said that if Congress do s not do what he asked hem to 
do last night we will have anohter 70 billion dollar plus jeficit next 
year even if w". do not have any new programs. That is two 
70 billion dollar deficits back to back -- a total of 140 billion -:lollars 
in 'lefici ts in only two years. He said that if happens we are going to 
have more trouble not less. The P residant said that if Congress goes 
along with his plan. to reduc~' taxes and Federal spending on a dollar 
for dollar bas is the buiget leficit next year will be between 40 and 
45 billion dolla rs an::l within three years th", bu::lget will be balance-i. 
We will have achieved a new direction in the growth 0' the Federal 
bu-lget he c;aLL The Pr~sident said he had made nOleclsions on the 

l~ ppala chian Regional Commission's budget but he warn d them "now 
fellas we :an't have it both ways. II 

The President said hf;~ had looked over "ome s tatis tics .on the way 
down and wa s pleat:: ed with the results shown and that jobs in the las t 
10 years have . increased by 740 thousand :10llars and the per -:::apita 
income is up 10%. 

The Presicknt sa id he was also pleased the the Southern Governors 
Conference resolu tio n calling r.or a balanced F '~deral budget. I':'orth 
Carolina Governor James Holshouser in response was generally Eupportive 
of Ford's eHorts to cut spending. HoIs houser said that if we have a 
couple more years of b is deficits " we can ca l1 in Mayor Beame as our 
consuhant. II This was followed by a general merriment with the Preis cent 
lea,~ing the laughter. 

Pool was shortly thereafter us hered out while meeting .. ontinued. 

John Cochran 
Howa rd 1'01'ton 
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